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Last  yea,I,   84  highly  qualified  fanzine  fa,ns  chose  the  recipients  of  the
first  annual  F'anzine   Activity  riot-iievement  Awards;     The  winners'   na,mes  were
announced   at   the  I...qidwestcon  bai..quet   by  Bob  Tucker.     Over   the   course   of   the
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the  attached  ballcj,   you  can  help  to  choose  an  equally  dis-

Bill  &  Joan  Bowers   (for  OUTWopil-DS   21/22.   Best   sing.le   issue   of

tinguished  group  of  winners  for  this  year's  awa,rds.

Beca,use   the  FAAns   a,re  peer  awards  with  restrictions   on  who  may  vote   and
nominate,   they  will  probably  always  be  voted  by  a  relatively  sma,1l  group
of  people.     It  is  the  quality,   ra,ther  than  the  qua,ntity  of  those  people.
that  gives   the  FAAn  Awards  their  unique  meaning.     Because  of  this,   each
nomination,   each  vote,   carries  a  great  deal  of  weight:     If,   for  exanplei
there  had  been  even  ten  British  or  Australian  nominators  last  year,   the
makeup  of  the  final  ballot  would  have  been  strikingly  different.

The  Committee  urt3es  all  active  fannish  fanzine  fans  to  participate  in  the
FAAn  Award  process  by  nominating,   voting  and  helping  us   to  distribute
ballots  as  widely  as  possible.     We  know  there  are  qualified  fans  we  haven't
rea.ched.     Voting  fees   just  missed  making  the  a.wards  self-supporting  last
year.     Vfe  need  their  participation  to  put  the  a.wards  on  a,  solid  financial
base.     (Solid.  walnut   troph.y  bases  a,re  expensive!)     With  your  help  and
theirs,   we  can  achieve  our  goal  of  rna,king  the  FAAns   the  definitive  fanzine
awal.ds  for  all  of  English-speaking  fandom.     Please  read  the  rules  care-
fully,   nominate  and   vote!

Rules  for   the  1976  Fanzine  Activit.v  Achievement  Awards

PREAMBIiE:      The  microcosm  of  Science  Fiction  fandom  ha,s   grown  so   large   and
diverse  that  it  is  no  longer  possible  for  one  person  to  know  all  the  other
memt)ers   of  it,   or  to  read  all  other  members'   publications.     The   type  of
anateur  activity  that  originally  made  up  the  bulk  of  what  was  called
''famac"   is  in  da,nger  of  being  c,vershadowed  by  the  activities  of  semi-prof.es-
sionals,   fans  of  more  or  less  related  genres  and  people  who  are  generally
unaware  of  and  indiffel.ent  to   the  fannish  customs  and   traditions.     The
Fanzine  Activity  Achievement  Ai,Yards  have   therefore  been  established  to
en`courage  the  preservation  of  those  customs  and  traditions  by  giving  curr.-
ently  a.ctive   fanzine  fa.ns  who   \:ontinue   to  publish  in  the  "Grand  Old  Way"
the  chance  for  public  reco8nit=.on  by  their  peers  --  those  best  qualified  to
judge  what  such  f ans  have   set   out   to   do   and  how  well   they  have   succeeded  in
achieving  it.     The  Fanzine  Activity  Achievement  Awards  are  not  meant  to-    .
replace,   but   to   supLjlement,   already  existing  awa,rds   and  polls.

No   criticism  of  .the   other  subfandoms   and  fringefandoms  which  have  grown  up
in  our  midst  is  intended;   indeed.,   we  believe   that  there  should  be  approp-
riate   awards   for  ea,ch  and  ever}r  one   of  them.     These   awards,   however,   are
for  fannish  fanzine  fans  only.

For  our  purposes,   a  fannish  fa`izine  fan  is  a  devotee  of  literary  (i.e.t
book  and  rna,gazine)   Science  Fie+ion  who  rna,nifests   that  interest  in  public-
ations  dealing.  with  literary  Science  Fiction  a,nd  the  doings  of  other  such
fans.     These  publications  are  eligible  for  the  FAAn  Awards  if  they  are
fannish  fanzines:   zines  which  t`o  not  pa,y  their  contributors  and  which  are
published  for  enjoyment  to  whit-h  financia,i  profit  is  incidenta,1.

AWARDS:      In   a,11   of   the   followiT}.g  descriptions,   the  word   "fa,nzine"   means
fannish  fanzine  as  defined  in   :;he  preamble  and  the  word  "fan"   and  any  of  its
derivatives  means  farinish  fanzine  fa,n  as  defined  in  the  preanble.     In  a,11



a8tagories,   the  wori€  to  be  considered  is   that  which  appeared.  during  oalen&a.a
1975.

1.1       Best  Sinfi].e   Issue
onesho ts .

I.2       Best  Fan  Editori
every

I.3

aEF;H.-eai

Best  Fa,n

of  a  F&nzineg All   2iines  are  eligible,   i.ncluai.ng

To   the   editor(s)   who   showed   the  most  skill   in
ting  in  his   total  fa,nnish  output.   This  may  be  awarded

to  an  individual  editor,   a  couple  or  a  small  g.roup.  working  as  a  tear
and  may  take  into  a,ccount,  ed.itorial  work  on  more   than  one  publication.

|E=it£±:     To  the   author  of  the  best  'p-riblished  i.anwiiting.;
including  articles,   essays,   editorials,   reviaws,   mailing  comments  or
stories.

1.4       Best  Fa.,n__4.r=t=is_t   (Euiiiorous)
I.5      Best  Fa,r.  Ari±i±ij¥!
i.6       Best  ljoc Nominees  must  have  written  at  least  two  letters  of

comment  `iv-hich   appearecl.  in  the   fanzines   of  different  faced.itors.
I.7       A  .Fro  Award  option  vtill   b€   availa,ble   in  every  cat68ory  of  the   final

b a`.1 i o t .
NOMINATI0NS:      Nominations   will   be   accepted  until   April   17,`  1976.
2.2       Nominators  may  not  iiomir.ate   themselves   or   their  own  fanzines.     They

rna,y  however,   nomin=~Le   peisons   w±i'`)se   work   a?peared   in   their   fanzines.
rvonexisten+   or  hoal'.  +`er.sc.'ialities  may  not   be   nolr,inators.

2.3       A   fan  n+:v   De   r.ominated   li-,   as  Ill.arty  ca,te6ories   a,s  he   is   properly  eligible.
Note   th£!,.:   an   artist  I-f.a.y  be   norriinated   a,s   both  Hujrif.irous   and  Won-htumorous.

2.4        From   z,€.'r.3   -,:J   four  I-+..ninations   rna,y  be   inade   in   each   category.
2.5         All   the   ?ifTnin3,tior?.13a,ilo+,a   in-Li€='+,   be   accomp3`iLied   by   a   a.onation   of   at

least   SJL   `..r]t`   or   t]-`e   equ...tva,loin.:   (to   the   a,I.pr`opriate   agent)  j±rd   in   self-
address€i'`..    s-:Lmped   i,nvel``,lps.     1\Tominat3r.s   I.I.eed   pay  no   further   fe6   for
voting.

2.6        RTomina,to-i.€   riiust   ha``-e   bee-i    .:`i,ct.ive   in   the   sc:I,ij-.e   fannish   ''craft"   a,rea   as
those   tl_3.;I   1.'ioninat=   and  LL+.=`t   c=_te   1975   fanzlne   appearances   which   prove
this   in   JL}ie   spa.ces   provide.`d   foil   ea,ch   separai3e   category  in  which
they   r]or<ii!iate.5

2.6.1   Honina-::oi:s   for.  Be,:,+,   Si'iE5-1.f,   Is,s:t€   ctf   a   ?an`z,ine   will   be   a,ccepted   from
anyciri.e    i-]=,f3ible    to   tloi'li-rj;-``!-,e   :.1   any   other   ca+Je6`C7ry.     .

2.6.2  hrominati`:-..:   for  BesTu   Fanc     ',f7ill   be   accepteL.   I-ron   anyone   who   edited   a
fanzine  ln.1j75.

2.6.5.Hominatioi`.,r,   ±`or  Best  FariT,.   iter  will   b€   acc€.3ted.   rrom  anyone   eligible
to   nonina`.-,'-in   the   'aest  I`.`n  rJ~'i+,or   categor:J   and   from  anyone   who  has
written  oF{:e  ,o].`..  nore   3u-ol-.Shed   articles,   essays,   editc)rials,   ieviews,
mailing   coimicii.ts   oi-stories.

2.6.4  FTominatioll..`{   for   both  Best  ii'a.ri  Artist   (HuLTr?rcus)   and  B;st  Fan  Artist
(aeon-Humorlu-;s)   will   be   ac`hr3pted   frojn   any   fgr:8Lutist   who's   been  pub-
1ished  in  either  category,`     he  may  nomina,te  in  either  category  oi
both,   regardless  of  in  wh.ich  cate8.ory  his  o\r/n  work  is  eligible.

2.6.5  INominations   for  Best  Iioc  Writer  will   be   accepted   from  anyone  who  has
written  at  lea.st  two  letters  which  were  published  in  the  fanzines  of
different  faneditors.

PEE  CO"ITTEE:      The  Fanzine   Activity  Achievement  Awards   Committee   (FAAnAC)
has  sole  authority  to  rule  on  nominee,   nominator  and  voter  eligibility,
recate8.oriza,tion  of  nominees  anf]   disqualifications  of  anyone  with  insuf-..
ficient  or  im|)rot..8rly  obtd,ined..`redentials   to  nominate,   vote  or  be  nominaLted.
One-tbird  of  I.''AAnAC  will  be  nominated  and  elected  each  year  by  those  who
nominate  and  vote.  for  the  awards®     This  process  will   start  with  the  part
of   the   1977   cojT"-! 'i,tee   to   be   ele-cted  in  1976.
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NOMINATI0NS   BALI-OT
When  completed,   send   this  ballot       NAlffl
to   on.e.  o.f   the   addresses.be.low,   to
arrive   by  APRIL   17,   1976   (April          Aril)RESS
90..1976   in  Great  Britain  and
Australia

Donations   of  at   least  ¢1  TJ.S. or  the  equivalent  ±±±4  a  self-r _         _  _  .     __     ____     _1__  -_-_--'    `---`-.``---    u'`+`+-`,uL'-`+ ,
envelope   (in  Which  you  T=::a£Se3;nt  your  final  ballot7Tust  a,ccompany  your
noriinations  ba,1lot.

In  the  space.s  provided,   please   cite   the   1975  fanac  making  you.eligible

::a::m±::3:n:ny:::ho:a  :::ec:±e€£:i::n::n:h:s3e¥::n:::  i:::i:i:a:a:g;  o:hatI.-the   editors   o£.   those   zines)   which   qualify  you  as   competent   to  nomiriate

according   to   tlie   specif`ications   o±'  sections   2.6   -2.6.5   of  the  rules.
You  may  rna,ke  up   to   fctur  noininations   in  each   category  and.  rna,y  nominate

in  as  many  categories   as  you  are  qualif.led.     The  Committee  i`elies   on  your
conscience   to  inhibit  you  i..ron  notninatin5  in  any  category  in  which  you  may
technically  qualify  but  are  actua,1ly  not  very  knowled.geable.

-   PliEASE   PRINP   OR   TYPE:   -
Best  Single  Issue   of  a  Fanzine   (1.1)

Credenti a,1 s: ( 2 . 6 .1
Best  Fan  Editor  (I

Credentials:    (2.6.2)
Best  Fan  Writer   (1.3)

Credentials:    (2.6.3)
Best  Fan  Artist  ( Humorous

Credentials:    (2.6.4)
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Credentials!    (i`.6.5)
Please  check  over  your  completed  ballot,   correct  any  errors   and  rna,ke

sure  you  have  proven  your  qualification  to  nominate  in  those  categories  in
which  you  did  nominate,   as   the  rules   reqLiLire.     If  you  have  r€`a,son  to  believe
that  a  fanzine  title  and  the  name  o.f  that  zine's  ed_itor  may  be  insufficient
should  the  Committee  wish   to   confirm  your  credentials,   please   a,ttach  a  sep-
arate  sheet. with  the  addresses  of  any  such  references.

your  ::L¥::,  ¥o£=,:::ese:nt:tp:::::  ::eF£+#£gof¥£ey£:n::::  Er::i:±€StA:£±:%:=nate
nent  Awards  Committee)9   the  body  administering   these  awards.     Successful
nominees  will  be   listed  on  the   final   a,wards  ballot.     Thos.e  then  elected„will

::£:nu:h::rf:::e:;:r::=t:::::  af:::s:h;I:3:geF#:sa:::e:::::¥t::. yo::un::¥neet s,
if  you  ha,ve`   reason   Jjo   b5li.eve   they  may  not   bc.   haown   to   the   committee.     1F`;e
hope  you  will  participate  in  these  elections.

As   this   is  being   typLd9 it   is   riot   kno~,',,'n  who   trL€;.British   a,gent  wil.1.be.
Fans  is   the  Unite`d  itinb''dom  and  vicinity  shoi`ild  sc-nd   their  nominations   to
the  American  a5€nt  vi-ithout   theil`   fe,€s.   rather   tr.an  dc\1ay  nominating.     Tha`..
identity  of  .the   a,5-cnt  will`.be  ann5==Tc-;i  n6   later  tha,n  the  issuance  of  the
final  ballot  and  the   fL-t>s  may  thcn  be   sc-nt  is  with  your  votes.

SEED   YOUR   BAlilioI;    FEE   &   SASH   TO:

-ap JLeeut
Moshe  Feder
14a-34  Booth-Me.morial   Ave¢
Flushing,   NY     11355

•Austra,lian  AGent
Erie  Linds.y
6  Eillcrest  Ate;
Faulconbridge,   N.S.\7\r®    2776

far:-.p_c3-i..a,n_ALgfn_i
Mike   .`licksc!.n.
141   I:I].€'h   Park   Ave.
Toronto,   Ontario  M6P   2S5

2!.i,.1::i`.:a__4&eLat
T0

BE
ANNOUNC.ED

REPRODUCII0N   OF   TE:.E   FULL   FOUR-PAGE   BAliljoI   IS   ENCOURAGED   AREI)   F.XTRA   C0jp. IES

ARE   AVAILABLFi   FROM   THE   AGENTS


